
10/9/ _,1 lir. Stove Boll 
ADC News 
1717 Dec ales Sy., NW 
Waskiangton, S.C. 20036 

Dear Stove, 

Thankn very much for remember, and for trying again: 

Laat time I Let one of your very goad young reportora as a result. i.e also 

no as a very goad human. °hank  Lewis. By tau: time it col-, Au him I was in the 

hospital and he viaited m there. 

He alao 	cn 	mor. aj, paaur I'd aarlald for - Y.) or mra year] earlier. 

1,;8w that the prose conference is over there is an extra copy of both that long 

affidavit and the 82 exhibits 	be happy is he coula be anaked loose to read. It 

can be borrowed from mY lateotr, Jim Loaar, who is at 1000 Wilson Blvd, Suite 900, 

276-0404. 	
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Thu:a.. was no Wanhjaartml covcraaa. Lardnaa aaa ca the Coahm aay caco at Andrew a. 

Chuck spoke to the desk. The rdaction was, "What, that as in?' It is automatic 

because of all the nut stuff that crosses every cloak. 

No natter how new, it is automatically not new, unless it is wildly irrational. 

Thad, alas, it gets attiaation. And %/hat little solid and sii.akilloant aava: there is 

is wiped out. 

The Dallas Morning 1.iews ran the enclosed. There was an AP story I'410 not seen, 

but I know about it from calls that folloaed. 

:Ilia stuff is new aud tniak, by nortal utandards, is aignifiaant. So taanlm 

again for trylne again. 

Just heard from out mutual friend Art Kevin. Bo finally got that FM license but 

the unsuccessful ap. licaat is trying to bankrupt him iith onffloan apanla, apaarently 

as a means of betting bought off. MeanhNile, Art is kept from going on the air. 

In the ameat a produoer gate back to you, them has not been any response 

from the IBI. 

Hope yau are enjoying your crash course in Egyptology. You look And sound 

good. I catch it while I exercyclo, a boring business you help make less boring. 

Beat wishes, 

P.S. I think this new material lends itself 
well to 20/20atreatmont. There are pictures, maw 
new documents, and easy new pictures. 

And thanks, l'm feeling pretty goad. 

striifes 
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Steve Bell 
Correspondent 
GOOD MORNING AMERICA 

October 6, 1981 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Harold: 

The examination of Oswald's body prompted 
me to go back to your last letter and 
review your findings. I'm again going to 
pass the material along to appropriate 
producers, but don't hold your breath. 

I'm glad to hear you made it through a 
difficult period, medically. 

Sincerely, 

44- 


